
nearing the end, she bade lier lovetl once 
good-bye nml annk back tuiconscioua. 
But by dint of fanning elm was In Id back 
n little long! r to earth. Win « abe was 
able to apeak again aheenid,‘4), mamma 
why did you bring me back. I liavv been 
in heaven ; and June and the angels and 
Grandma Wheeler came to meet me and 
welcomed me. 0. mamma, why did 
von fan me and bring me back ? And 0 ' 
U waaatieb a lovely place, laawtben 
beautiful flowirennd people, and vou 

k from'tbem all. But they 
coming again lor me 
will not keep me back 

you, mamma ?" The tnr 
pri-aaion upon her mind woaao deep and 
clear that she repeatedly act an hour 
when they would come again for her.

■d by her removal ia 
full HB- 
i death

Birth.
Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U.F. "Gov’t Report.

, Fell. .">, to Mr 
a, twin non».

Bakw.—At Halifax 
ami Mm. Elias. 8. Bumтю Marriages.

I Yoi Nt;-BoNNAK.--At Fredericton,FHi.
I IP. by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Jnmee 8.^ 
Young, of Freilvrieton, to Lucy Bdnbar. 
if the eame place.

Bki.vra-Parlkk. — At Fred*
Feb. 1, by Rev. F 1). Crawl, 
llelyea. of Fredericton, to 
I’arl. e, .if same place 

MgAi4.iKri:K-DKWt>s.—At the h.nm 
of the bride's father, Beotchtown, Feh 
,4, by Rev. G. W. Springer, J. P. M< 

at. r, to Dora Denton.

util
ughbroughtn 

said I hex

Kit will VOII,* ABSOLUTELY PURE
The deep Borrow caused by her r 
time greatly alleviated by her

WIIB the entra 
Jesus Chriat.

R<

NEWS SUMMARY liament win- "і" ned Am
on the 8th Bai.i.-< нлиткен.1— At Fredericton 
Mr Balfour Fel.. Ю, by Rev. F. D. Crawley Oeorg* 

( prominent hup- Ball, Jr., of New Maryland, York ( -, 
on lb. eve of the

- The British jiar 
with the usual ceremonies 
inat. ІліпІ Salisbury awl

that thmugl 
into eternal lifr w

S-Ilomlu Ion.
— Premier Abb.ill is recovering from 

an alla- k of Jin grippe.
— Hon. Mr. Cluipb aii bop 

to return from Florida in l 
of parliament.

— Miller lln*, Granville street. Hal 
fa*, at tin réuni exhibition 
tim e diplomas on their organ

—. The proxineial ІишпІ of I 
Quebi і Inn- issued a bulletin Muting that 
titer.- is not ..ne esse of small pus in the 
proA'iu*". at the present .lax I In r- hud 
been l'il eases ami 32 шиї ended fat-

gay. • dunlin* 

opening of
to Annie Charters, of the same plac.

Mii.WKv-Атт.—At the Baptist par 
somige, Dighy, <>n the 2nd inst., by the 
Rev. A.T. Dykeman, Richard E. Mil- 

■ Inith of Bear

*At Dayspring, lain.Co.,, 
atherine. beloved-wife 

of David Rodenhiaer, in the 60th year 
of her age. Our sister was Impute.I 
About 40 veeni ago by Rev. Ben 
Taylor, anil was one of the eonstituenl 
member* of the l^illave (now Day 
spring) church. Tlie light of her home, 
a faithful companion, a kind 
devolrtl Christian, a generous a 
pitahle friend, she will he much 
and is greatly mourned by

nlly. Her Bg.il hushand. one sou 
three dttughteni survive her; and 

her place III the church, which waa never 
vacant, eann.it be easily filled. Her last 
upi>c#rance was in the ronferenee meet
ing. scarce!) a fortnight before her 
death, and her earn.it words and 
an*iuu* di sin - fi і th< une mvi rted and 
unsaved around her. wjll not soon be 
forgotten. We rejoice that though " ab
sent from the body," she is " present 
with the Lord."

Mi їй.—-Entered into rut, .Ian. SAth, 
1892, after a short illn.iw, 1Frances Cramp, 
beloved wife of George B. Muir, of Mon- 
t real. The .laughter of the late Rev 
Cramp, 1 ». I >.. whose name is a house
hold won I among Canadian Baptists, 
especially in the Maritime Provinces, 
she was reared in an atmosphere of 
Christian culture and her earliest associ
ations were with the church of Лінів 
Christ. She was a constituent member 
of the'tHivetchurch, Montreal, arid from 

last a faithful and diligent sup- 
hip and ordinances.

1 her place in every service of the 
try, and nothing short of absolute 
ty kept her from being in l't. She 

im.i rare social gifts by which she waa 
peculiarly formed for friendship nml 
aofinl leadership. Her mind was well 
atnrcil with g.Kxt things and she had the 
happy, faculty of pleasant and appropri
ate expression of her thoughts winch 
lent a chart» to whatever she said. She 
had an clastic step, a graceful mien and 
carriage, a bright and sunny disposition, 
and an indomitable will, which enabled 
lier to triumph over many weaknesses of 
the flesh. In many wavs she seemed to 

Wordsworth’s ideal of

HiKxiiisKli;—
purlin n 
inlisy dee|

N. S. Dee. 18, Cathe 
id Rodenhiser

■
•r tin natch of Ffb; 11 

Official
rex nil* inhna been given that a lanune ra 

thi* presidency, німі that -Лін 
rode will be upplied over ail 
f. | i*m *.|uare miles in the districts of 
Hijapiir llelgaimi ami |>harw.tr. These 
districts contain 
million and à hall

Mr Gladstone's health, il mold 
mi-пі. і» not x et verv full) . slnlilisb. il.

I -
.me.-, anil was ivirtieularly desirous of 
getting home in time n, second the Vote 
of і ond.il. uvi to the Queen ôii tiled.'iitli 
ol lb*, link- of ('luretie. . a task which 
will тих fall to Sir William Ha 
Sir Andrew (‘lark.
Btr.illglV ■•pJMWf.l to Mr 
early return, and indeed line advieexl 
him to remain ahnaM until after Easter.

- Au interesting esiMiiment u to be 
tried on a French railway. The ram 
are to Ik* warmed by means of boxes of 

. -nii.-al is piH iit 
boxes, and these 

Г of about 
: the soda 

ing taken out of 
wiped dry and 

■s the si*la

■ bury.
River

I’ETKHs-Sl 1 
the hriil- Si,nicer

4lh inst., bv Rex Williai 
неї E. n

ofand
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Mira

tern, of Cow
ni, Ciijm‘ Breton 

Ai W bite's Cov. 
eb. a, by Rev. Л. D 
M Ferris of Me 

\ ' 1
< 'nml-ridge, Queens

n*. hamuumn1, r*«. 
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n" el more
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N W . l- ..."
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from pneumoimi.

Presbyp riiui 
і the

-Tin J'
the sudden death 
Rev. Alexander. Ross 
esteemed minis!, r of Ike 
church, who bail been .'<7 
ministry.

Deaths.
Gladstone's

aggarty
l.iNKs,— At Kan., Kings Co 
,a Лоті, aged 7l> years.

At

h legislature .її»
Chief-justice H

ieut-goven. . 
who. though gaining in strength, is still 
unable to perform the public duties of 
his office.

nd.'r slur 
ntfonl, ( 

lust. Dur 
the Congregational

rk. Two girls passing out 
їх. n- temporarily stunned

Tb.
11th

tip* throne m 
nor Campbell.

Vpper Gag. tuxxn 
cU-nn, aged 73 ye 

dnacH.—-At Evergreen, N. 
inch Stronneh, M. D

IvLkas
27, Mrs. Mary M 

Kr

reading the spc« 
the alw.-nreof 1. Au llitereetmg experiment i 

"•’reneb railway. T1 
e xvarmeyl by mei 

acetate of soda. The eb.
a solid state into tin 
ar-- then plunged into hot watei 
lOtid«trees. Th- elfeet is that

8., Fek

ilaor, Mill tilt., Rose, 
Boxvlhy, ng.il 18 

і the amt of a 
good-bye 
nto sweet

J M

daughter
years. Leaning upon 
newly-found Saviour, sh. 
to earthly

DiM.«>. Daniel Dintock, son 
.l.wepji Dimoek, now deceased fo 
years, but well remembered by nmnv in 
Nova Scotia. Daniel was bom in Ches
ter, N. S., and died in Stonington, N. Y 
at the age of 00 years.

Стих.— At Windsor, N. 8., Oct. 28th, 
Rehen a. beloved wife ol Arthur Curry, 
in her 39th year. For ціану years she 

and beloved member of 
’indaor. She has left a 

family and ninny

lem v of her son 
wfllh, on Nov. 2nd 

-0 years and thro 
a resident of AnnajKi- 

last days hi rmifleijngs 
e, but the grace which 

Cbristlv life

-At Win 
f Oscar

mi broke ovyr 
Out., Sunday 

ing the progress 
church sleep).

the eitv "I Bra 
night, the 7th 
«.fit t 
w as stni 
tile eilifie. 
and blinde. I

— It if stated <>u ti 
Rt. Honorable .lam-

u

the water the boxes 
put in earriflges 
solidili.i, and ns 
lasts—that 
—it gradin

bade 
s to enter і

as long aw ope rail 
or six hours 
hint it has

of Rev

illy gives otr tin 
<1 in tile melting pr.H-iss.

' : ■ Iі

autli. ritx of tin
S l/iwtll. 
the foreign offid 

1 the l iiit.il Slat, s 
and Kw. 

f the Bel

of its worshporter o 
She hadmentarv see r.1 

that Great Britain
aer.nl that Fntnee. Italy 
should net us arliit raton* .

— A me. tlllg XX
House on tlie Nli inst . t>. select 
«. rsur to Ix.ml Hnrtinglon. now I 
D> vonsliire. as tin1 l.il.enil-Vni.Hiist 
b ad'r in tb. Hon».- of Commons., Mr.

ain, M. I*, fur Bimiing- 
bani, Wlm has long b.-.-n tafk.il of as the 
sumiaor.of Ixinl llartingt.iii as. I’arlin 

bad mentarv lender, was formally elected to 
Mr chamberlain, in a 

Diik. ;..f Dev.-nebire 
tin- |sfliey of tbeiairty. 
Iliai bis position Was 

All til. .

" iudori be still

sanetiinluul
badring 8. a dispute.

— In tb. Kings ('.-., N. If., . lection 
case, the 8uprehie (‘(ЦІЙ 1ms given judg
ment ndx'.-rs.- to the pctition. i 
ground that tb<- six months' lim 
expired without 
mad.- for an 
peaf has li.-en

Chniubv
the elitm h in W 
husband, a
ГГ'ь;х

little

formerly 
In her

t.i m. ill
lieatii tb.i.pp

Gill
Кім

wh'i'
g.'-d NgfVeli.

- Oil Monday, tb. Nlr.iliM.. Mrs ( 
I ing xx. * si Slirieb. r. wit 
Engin--r-•! g.ivenmu 
sitting doing runty Ax

Л IllsI dû .I

If- Us.'n'.S.
ІІНII,;.I i«l ll l.lb. I’.tl 

bail ,
.! ight

xpr.ss.il Ihjruugb. were m.st її 
enabled her 
airily Milhei. nt I

Harris xxas 
l pper WU

to live til.
room whin si o sustain and sanctify, 

r.-tx ill.-. N.8., Fv!.. 
urn.nun. Airs. Simeon Harris 
,'eiirs. She leaves a hnsbninl 
daughter to mourn. Sister 

an esteemed member of the 
Baptist church, and for 

inXі years witiiess.il agisxlconfession.
and fninily have the wann- 

he church and com-

“A ptrfrc. woman, nolily iilann.-.l,
To warn, to comfort, ami rommuml 
Ami yet ж spirit Hill, and bright 
XX'illi «omclblng of ang.-llr Kiilil "

In ill.1 household she reigned the gentle 
and acknowledged queen, loving and be
loved, dispensing as long as she was able 
a Christian hospitality all too rare in 
these days ; and in tin- world without 
she drew g<$od friends about her wher
ever she went, and became the centre of 
many a charming social circle. Shi* 
xvns an intimate friend of Madame Fel
ler, and one of the fexv remaining links 
that connect tins generation With that 
на і nti il xx-. irk er. She e to. <1 by the Grande 
Ligne Mission in its darkest days, when 
friends were few and funds W ere -scarce. 
Often has she told me of going from 
office tn office, and from door to door, to 
solicit aid for this good work, and I can
not wonder that shcsucceedctl. It would 
have been difficult to refuse her. 1 
terly she hfls served ns treasurer of 
Indies’ Grande Ligne Association of 

nd in this capacity her name 
arid in these volu

r. hut heaven ms 
her translation, 

xve think that w.
■ again in the 
death has hi

. gG K * B.. the noted 
- Wednesday last.

educated at tin1 Edinburgh 
In ІЧ'.І ..Ж .-..mm

he ground ... . 
cam., ix.ih h.entt fai

Пі
x-1

і - - lb. I - \ 'litt-

1; ' Upon 111.
ire Which Bro Ifn 
Eiiruj ми її 'it sym 
illeb. .1 in immily at hâigi
tb. jtuyal M xtihii xi !.. At (’aiming, Queens Co., 

ib. 11.щпі і-i N It І-Ч-Ь. <»f apoplexy, Mary J., wife 
I ngliab privy "1 David S. Marshall, aged fit) years, 

fvivr Early in lifeourde-part.il sister jiroiessed 
xx,,rbl faith in Christ anti united with Germain 

iowltilgv St. Biijitlsl church. She lived tin- life of 
inxxliteh n Christ inn and swei'tly 'fell iisIin-ii in 

leans, leaving to deeply mourn her loss 
holy hushand and three sons 

< oijnxx xi.i..—On Saturday Feb. Mrs. 
nwalb xx if.- nf ltev; 8. 11. Cornwall,
I \i-ry suddenly of heart failure. A 

little diiugbter bad been bor 
about a furlnigli 
lining nicely and no fears

m.l. Her death is a great Id 
our brother. Mr». Cornwall was a very 
excellent j,woman. She ххин a great 
worker wit 1 h-r people. Mainly ■ iwin 
to her еіГигІа the Surrey people have 
beautiful parsonage in vours.

The churches over wlii 
pastor feel deeply the 
liristian worker 
On the -1st lilt., nl th<- rijic 

age of 83 years, Hannah, wife of Joseph 
Fuller, ні Windsor. N. S. \\ 
she professed faith 
l.aptisiil ii

Throng 
pnifessi.n 
sation. Her |in 
shine and eunlid
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xxilbill lilt- ell 111)11-■

Ï(hir hearts are sad as 
shall not see her face 
hut wo ar.1 
her the be

tinli'll.і V
Hier and din! sure that

tiginning of things that are 
better,” and therefore calmly and 

ilidently aw leave her with her 
dour and her God.—A. (. I'jihmn, in 

HaptiiU.

h Bm
hit on an imA., b fistrnetion 

Cornwall isriieVM.lt],il it by cast - 
learning ol this, 

<1 receiving nffirni-

1

the Cnnmlian

lb,iil
r

ill- ill itisli

Ill’ll young 
in Ловив Christ ; was 

183i’,, by Rev. Richard M<*- 
storoi the Windsor church, 
long life she adorned lu-r 

loving walk and ee^^yf-

. ,f paper mar 
■d ' ilisnill ’’ 

wii by ajuroi

Й IF you wish Choice While Bread, 
* that will keep moist Six Days,

ir) ba-l pliier-lsix в 
guilt) ” and six lin 

lint I bex Were dr*

The іііоеіиіц of tli.x», •Iloyd and 
I bayer, of N. brshka, ці the state nipital 
the other .lav detH-rx^s to rank in OUr 

e.-IebraUil remark

„a,
then [ми 

ichout a
,1; Golden Eagle 

Flour.
zxvns always 

to her fellnxv-C 
liaiis. It was the privilege of the w 
in stand nt her licdside di 
hour of her life, nil'll 
heart and tl. 
deavonit to join 
d’enee-inaniring hymn 
Those who looked upon hei 
strained to feèt and say, " I> 
the death of the righttwis " all

irilig tin- last

tiling, she en- 
that eonli-

r felt.C<ni
pt me die

Km
died .'.'h Thu dnV

dnv XX it ll till
y the governor of North Can-linі:гі;i-r About t- h da 

' ,,H tb. 11 - :e I bx 
[ll xxifo kn.i.-ked off 

This bead badly ^ nt

Slit.- altby.

attempting I-- hliont Arthur S. Young
mis arraigfted bt'fore Judge IVtrre mi
dvr the 8|іе.іІу-Тгі:і1н Act on Satnnla'
morning. An exanii
ouely bi і n held in tlie polii
rvideiu j produeèd at the
went toilioxx tliat tli.-hhoH
on Wtilnesday a
wining from lb
codinr. An altvrealio:
tween Ilaftery and, Yo
former was the aggressor. I Hows wer.
exchanged and a clinch took place. Тік
men were eepanitnl by the i
Rafteiy afterwards renew,il his
Mr. Young. ap-C having rn-< i
vere blow, Raftery drew
dwlarc] bis intention

struck down by t 
tor, tlie pistol was dieelmrg.il and 
bullet lodged in the floor. There was 
great excitement among tlie passengers.
Raftery xvas plne.il under limit niul 
handcuti.il. Mueli^tcmlit seems to be 
due Conductor Millican lor but prompt- 

and courage in dealing with tlie 
Tlie case was postponed until 

iday, aa a tel.gram had been received 
from T. E. Itaftery, of New York, brother 
of the prisoner, asking that the pt 
lie held until he came, as ho hail some ршюе, rcccn 
eVidcnoe to offer. Tne probability is tills 
that Raft, ry is inaanc

X 1 h|

{luiklitlg nml ’ ".I
I T r ILI.N T 11 i:South Carolm 

XN hi-ii Gov.
•v. '11 layer's oilier 
exteiidcil his liiiiul. As 

Іншії it. < ;4v. Thayer said : “Am 
I t.. umlemtaml, sir. that you decline tp 
sluikv hands xvitb pie?” -The other an
swered that he might so unde 
xvhi r<-u|«oii tin- gallumplious'Tha 
elar.il W ell. sir, 1 want you to imdvr- 
slaml that it is a matter Of entire imlif- 

i b- un ." And tin- understanding 
umplete.—Sprin yfi eUt Ht publiât n.

Mothers, are your daughters pale 
- -і sail.-xx Rein, inlier that the |m riixl 
win ii they are budding into xxomanhiSdd 
is most critical ; fortify their aystem for 
lie change willi Dr. Williams' l'ink 
I'ills. imsurpnaecil for the -speedy cure 
ol all trutifiUi peculiar to females. A 
trial of a single Iwx will convince you". 
Ite.ware of imitations and take im iflib-

"itoyd si і werecertain xx arm 
. lit. rod Gov Ring

К<к-Иthe laller■ JOHN LOCKETT,is iimnght : 

maillent is 
shock xxhii

'

Box ll rtto hnv
Bridgetown, N. S

5 Fit.i.kb.-—On tin 21st nit., in 
.war, Catharine, wife of .Dca. (.м-org.1 
fuller, of Windsor, N. 8. A remarkable

. . Joseph Fuller, 
ii. sistcrs-in-lnw 
ric<l friends and 

icm xve can trufy say 
-•ély nml pleasant in

her 79thmti
ycr SANITARY AND MEDICAL.dut-

coincidence oeeurrnl in 1 
1er. and Mrs

h' 'fcf Mrs
Full)
11 tilt

.
DO YOU KNOWта in the same church 

narriage, long-time ti 
orti

hv 1 VTHAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing df all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(limy and Night Vee).
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And eve 

tary

,'xanmiation 
tingWurr.il 

iftym.Nin nil lilt- train 
iliritx and ii- I*. tit

h the

coinpnniona. 
that they w,that they were "lovely and pleasant in 
their livra, and in their death they were 
not divided." Mrs. George Fuller oilse
ed awavv peacefully abouth a. m.,‘ .... 
her aistvr-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Fulle 
about 3 pi m. of the aamedav. The 
jn-t of this notice waa baptized into 
fellowship of the Windsor church ir 
years ago by Dr. Wclton, now of 
Master Hall, Toronto. She truly is 
Ml the ornament df a meek ami 
spirit. All her dear friends 
loss but she

nTow u£

tiu
conductor.

a -revolver nml 
shoot when hie 

the contint1-

'мі

il quiet 
ends will feci their 
for the heavenly

rything in Medical â Sani- 
Rubber Goods.Nu xx,.man is really beautiful until

K was ripe
ESTEV & CO.,The monthly eon 

fur the Blind have been nmm.il. 
first of these took place on W.ilnesday 
afternoon, in the nsaemhly hall of the 
institution. The visitors were conduct
ed to different parts of thehuil.linga.and 
were loud in their praises of the arrange
ment of the music room. Through the 
plate glass doors of each of three rooms 
a pupil could be 
one of tl»c

certs at the Sell R"w'm:
Vhkklkii.—At Worcester.

|Bd, of inflammatory rheumatism, 
er a long and most painful illm-ss,

Sarah M., eldest daughter of E. W. and 
Clara Wheeler, and grand-daugl ......
the late Edwnrd B. Black, of Salem, N.
8. Tlie last time Sadie had been to 
church she had taken her place among 
the “ennuirent," and then or shortly 
after had given her young heart to 
Jreue. Two weeks before her death she - 
had the bl< seed privilege, enjoyed by ao 
few, of getting a glimpse of what "waa
awaiting her as a child of God. During 1 1"“
a retapée, when aU supposed she was NrwYort, i» rm'h Av^x'!»h1^o!IWM7rt«. S,

Maas.. Jan.
Dealers in Helling ami Mill22n

MAINT ІОН M. X. П.

Sf
pnwticmg upon 

new Evans Bros, or Kam 
illy put in by Miller Bus. of 

city, who are the sole agents. Three 
piano-fortes are particularly fine in tone 
and are giving every satisfaction.—ЯаК- 
fax paper.

RIAN OS.
mqrtuu їж

— Minanl'e liniment is the best.

subject to the

MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW.
HOW IT WORKS:

■Irate tin- benefits of this law take ns an example a Twenty-year 
t for ftJMXi, issunl at age 2A : If three annual premiums are paid upon 

such a |M)liey the insurance will Ik- continued in force 13 years ami IMMI days from 
its date if five payments are made it will be continued, in force the full period мі 

ears and return to the ineured in cash at that time, if lie is then living, |*>7Ж> 
n payments are made, INSERANTE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY 

(01.000) Is AFFORDED FOR THE FI LL ENDOWMENT PERIOD ( JO years) 
ami nt the end thereof, il the inauloil be then living. 1302.31 in .-asli ; if fifteen 
payments are niadi1. insurance will be continued to the end of phe <

iod and 17If).91 returned to the insured, should he survive; and proportion 
ly lor every nundier of animal payments in excess of throe.
These extensions are etat.il in each policy, in years and dnya, for each num

ber of payments, so that the policy-holder knows at a glance exactly what he i* 
entitled to if he discontinues his payments nt any time.

In addition to the benefit* guaranteed by tlie Maine Ijixv, its present policies 
«re unexcelled in liberality, embodying, ns they do, nil the liberal ideas in lib 
insurance.

To Цій 
Kndowinen

20 y 
if te

ndowmenl

a t el

Tor explanatory pamphlet* and detailed information, address

C. B. WELTON, MANAGER,
103* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 8T JOHN, N B.

AIN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.

Kverybodjr ran Й-i її Ho* л Iieie »Uep« oe them
1 boy for смЬ ill kind» of I'osU*» Steerpe, sod |.ey f.„w вве rrol lo meoy dollsis rei U for ll„ m Heel 
op old ITonki sod look Uimogh Ihrro, you miy fled «omrlhlne worth roei.y dollen Slemp* er* *o«l 
Tuluible If lrfl on mille mx-rlni». hind whit you And on spprnrel, sad l will weke yen s rush oflkr for

.................... ■ -Sitr,"ГЯ.., .

MONEY !
Hof.-renir—Till. Мжижоож* tan

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-echool Libraries, Paper, 
w Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books. Sheet Music and Music Books.

ORRING
° 1892.

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

27 King Street.

^ KAV Ifonv^.wrfi, SOk^lUiidk^rrliHi^Maifo-np Our ТпіХеІІ. П. НП HOW showing 
м^Гп.’ shiro'snd^^wei‘complete linn ohkmiples of STAPLt

AND FANCY DRY OCX)IW for th. 
Trade..jste/'-SP, 't'S™ ïï-vy.'ï.si'. ' врнп,

(Vs|M-r Hlendlngl V.illan

Manchester. Rohertson & All» DANIEL & BOYD, Ltd.
1 CHALONSRS STOVE VARNISHЮ ;

Thi» жrlli*l# li »Urd 1-і жму vU*"i
I. pro* •me inw fhwnT'üSïÜÏ'rr ........1™

op in Ui, Inodlnii ilylfw. I*dlr«" hreUkln» Hr roe. 
fltlr ' end Allrml ro.lire1 жп.І Or-ПІЧ Kin Oku»» і

CHALONERSTONIC EXTRACT
j nss'AM. Oil AhUUKlO*

W. B. THOMAS,
S. Mc DIA RM ID,Manufacturing Furrier

48 Barrington St., Halifax. 

THE OHIO

ДТ OHAUlSKW'S I.A I K,NTAW I»,
COR KING AND GERMAIN STS.

Yoa Are Not Expected to Read This
WOODEN-WARE FACTORY I lu. жпжг ll U an odrorllioni«*l, kwl to If ye-. 

will we епжке I hr following oflrr
Ihr roost perfr. I »■( l.inery for We wl11 e,,“l T,m «w •‘••“•e "I nhw lorwd, ЦМП
lhe monulocturv of Ьлже Anil ИА 1.1'hTKHh for |l«, rrguUr

Clothea-Pine. Hny Rikei. Washboardi ?‘2L ,'rSL’ZST' * "

Children 8 Waggons and Sleds. On erw ГЖІЖІ.І«ЄЖ of Moulding» moiled free !•
lk>x Shook», 1ІЖГТГІ 11 cod», MeUlird Mieolhing, 1"r »ddrr*.

Hi«>r ll,).ird», Mooldlniin, <lr , furnlihed fur Ihr 
Iradr on mast гчжеипжЬІе trmi».

ORDKRH ARK flOLlClTKIi.
«KO. VUOWBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Ynrmonth t o.. X. N.

1 » Sited willi

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHKMICAL LAHURATORY, )
l)*U.OV«l* COLUIOl. >

Halifax, N. *., Jnly Slwt, 1ІИМ.)

WELL SUITED.
A .

J,
XI/ITU IN the IsO few mouths I hsre pdrchwd, 
VV promUcoously, si Rxtiil Оеосжжт Stoix» 

lo this etty, pork ogee ofDay and Evening Classes Wool's Geim Batin Mr,WILL ЖЖ-ОГЖХ ОЖ
MONDAY. JANUARY <lh. ттшш-і

to ifo* to the welfare of all such sU my -------------------------------- -----
минім, skill end experknee.

Odd Fellow»1 Holt. 9. KERR Prtn.
pniow of Ihr І LAWSON, P*. D., LL. D.,

February 17

Aseete, December 31, 1891 :|Surplue, December 81, ’31:
$6,301,010.18. ! $364,200.75.

1848- THE UNION -1892

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND,

PURELY MUTUAL

9

MAINE.

JOHN K. .DEWITT, PRESIDENT.
The Forty-Second Annual Report, as compared with 

the preceding year, shows:
INCREASED NUMBER OF NEW POLICIES ISSUED;
INCREASED NEW BUSINESS WRITTEN;
INCREASED PREMIUM INCOME;
INCREASED TOTAL RECEIPTS,
INCREASED NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE;
INCREASED ASSETS,
INCREASED SURPLUS,
DECREASED DEATH CLAIMS PAID,
DECREASED NOTICES OF DEATH CLAIMS RECEIVED

1891

Policies in Force,
New Business Written, 
Insurance In Force, 
Income. ...........

15,233
$ 5,357,519 00 
28,218,75354 
1,098 353 87

18,412
$ 6,879,421.00 
30,649,490.56 

1,122,879 62

The Union Mutual Life Insurance Company is the 
only existing Company xvhose Policies are or can be

Ж

c55

THE CHRISTIAN МЕЖЕКОКВ, 
You Mk LV.

Vol. VIII., No. 8.

— Rkv. J. Brown,of Winoantun, l 
land, and O. F. Stone, Eaq., of Dif 
have mu thanka for late English pap

— А (хіннюіхмшкнт of Zion’s Ai 
.ute wye of the church of Eaat V 
iltrop: “Every family in the chu 
,,-nde the Adroeale or some other 

Would itnolm iminational paper 
well if it OOUld be «иеі "f 'wry fan 

churches in the Maritime 1 
that they read tlie Mkwkn

xnd Visitor or some other denom
liooal paper?

— W* are pleased to learn fi 
different eourcea that Mr. and 1 
Itarse, wlu went out laet summer 
reinforcement tor our Tclugti mire 
have made a mret favorable imprest 
upon their fellow-workera in India, 
ire making excellent progress in 

tery of the language. Mr Higj 
I,an written that Mr. Bare* ia alre 
able to render him important am

— It is announced that the yo 
■ inperor of China has begun to at 
English, receiving instructions from 
teachers connected with I*reei< 
Martin's Imperial College at Pekin. 
Independent thinks that this implies 
beginning of a new era in the Flos 
Kingdom, and says: " Wc hail 
imagined that his edvieera would 1 
tiling which can mean nothing leaa t 
a desire that China should take 

mg civilised nations and li 
West has to teach it.”

place am< 
what the

— Cardinal Uibbons, of Bultim 
lias spoken out boldly and emphatic 
against ІЬЇҐLouisiana lottery, chaiw 
uing it as " an enemy to the hon 
anil peace of any community, to 
I nippiness and comfort of home an- 
individual thrift ami enterprise." 1
he says, "the duty of every upr 
citisen and earnest Christian to ai 
its dethronement or nupprresion." 
would be rotrrehing u> hear from 

who occupy high and influei 
the Roman Catholic chil*eitions in 

in Canada euoh wholesome denm 
lion of similar iniquities which lloti
m Canada.

Mr.Çhaiu» W. Yinckht, «if M 
View, Victoria county, N. B., writ* 
m reference to the ail vantages which 
lobique Valley offers U) settlera. T 
an* he saya, thousands of acres of 
t„-st land there which can lie four 
tin province, and farms may he 
trnni nothing uptoone thousanddai 
In the dieUncc- of № miles there 

five mills—one of them a st
mill—also fourteenacliool Uixisre an< 
places of worship. The buildings w 
the fanners have ereeted indicate ] 

Mr. Vincent advises fan
who wish to lietti-r their condition,
are not afraid of work, to come I* 

He would like to Il obique Valley 
til teen or twenty Baptist families c 
and settle in his neighborhood. 
-IK-nks also of the Christian chan 
ami hospitality of the people — 

intending settlers to' come 
for themselves. He will take p 

1m1 in corresponding with anyone 
-bsires further information.

BrrwKKN tbe severe and tem 
weather of this inclement

i,m ami the Inhospitable shores ol 
\..rth Atlantic, many * bitter ex 

falls to the mariner’s lot, ami n 
brave doed la done which finds

muni or recognition. An і ns tan 
Mind in the story of the P. E. li
si hoooer A venger, lately reportetl ii 

wrecked on thedaily pajieni as 
I'Hiiitiland coast. The v«
..n the rocks twenty mills fron 
1 Im4. The tnial was launched 
muliately swamped, ami while tin 

being pounded to piepe* 01 
i-wks, and d<*th starol the crew ii 

named Murdock (la.-i-, a seaman, 
w.lunteered ti) swim ashore with 1

His finit attempt failed, an 
be xml. Apwas drawn back 

Inter he made another attempt, am 
time with success. Clambering u 

of projecting points of rook 
nt length reached a place where he ■ 
make fast the line ; then he drew a 
n huger line, by means of whic 
* .q,tain and the reel of the crew g 
wife ashore. Tlie party had five 
!" walk to reach tlie nearest liglith 
nml Gillie, with nothing on bin 
Ida underclothes and a pair of ali] 
made the journey with the teat, 
he obtained more clothing, and the 
proceeded to St. John's, having 
everything but their lives.

Many of tlie Psalm* begin moun 
and end triumphantly, to show 11 
1 to vailing power of devotion, am 
x ince us of the certain return of pi 
-HisAop Hooper.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR8
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